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A Philatélie Hiatory.

BY JEP.

OHAPTER II.

TT is my intention to trace as nearly
as is possible in this chapter, the
earlier history of philatelic journalism.
Starnp collecting was probably nearly ten
years of age hefore anybody thought press
representation necessary. The publication
of the Stamp Collector's Magazine in Eng-
]and in 1863 was followed the next year
by .&merica's first philatelic magazine,
Thke .Stamp Collector's Record, of which S.
Allan Taylor wvas editor.

The first, number of this paper was
issued in February, 1864, fromn Montreal,
Canada. This proved a very hardy

the graves of no less than one hundred
and fifty of their less fortunate com-
panions, this being the number of papers
started and discontinued in these twenty
years.

During the past ten years matters have
been considerably improved. In 1885,
twenty.three papers were in circulation
and among others The Phiilatelie Journal
of Arnerica was started. This magazine
bas since filled a place cqupied by no
other stamp-paper in America, and is by
ail odds the best philatelic journal in
America to-day. Toronto was for the
tirst time represented in this year by the
T1orontoa Pliilatelic Journal. The end of
the following year saw one survivor less
in the field although some thirty-five

pioneer &s it lived 'twelve years, a truly 'starts were made, saine ta success how-
reînarkable livelibood when the history of ever, the Quaker City Philatelist being
later years is shown. IPrior to 1864 the a notable example. lIn 1887, about
rnatter of issuing a paper had been under twenty -seven papers were in circulation.
discussion for sonie tume, and in fact two The first number of the Eaetern Pkila-
papers were annauncedl before this date telist was issued in this year. During the
but neyer materialized. This year how- last six years theie have been betweeni
ever saw the establi4hment of a philatelic forty and fifty philatelic journals pub-
journalism that bas been growing slowly lished all the tume, although the most of
but surely ever since. jthem have nevercowpleted more than one

For the fiÉst twenty years this growth' volume, but these have always seemed to
was rather slow, as the end of the first' have successors to, fill their places.
decade saw, ouly fifteen papers in circul- Inl the sarlier part of 1891 the C. H.
ation, and' the year 1884 saw two less Mekeel Co. started the first JPee.kZY
than that. This was not on account of Starnp News, ail former papers being
any lack of atteni'pts, as these thirteen issued monthly. This venture proved an
monuments of enterprise were reare.d on j(Continued on page' 27.

I
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LiDominion Philateio Associati«on
ORG(ANIZE1 SEPT. 1s"', 1894.

Prcsident-A. M.MIREDlalfx N. S.
Vice- President for Canada-I. E. WELDON, 147 Portind Street, Toronto, Ontario.
Vice- President for U. S.- R. W. Asuu(ROF'lî, 1405 Bedfordl Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Secretary-Treasurr-W. G. CRASIILEY, 54 Siephanie P'lace, Toronto, Ont.
Lihrarian-C. A. AI-KINSON, Dorchester, N. B.
Exchange Superintcndent-NA.TR MCNMIOs' 1123 College Street, Toronto, Ont.
Counterfeit Detector--J. H-AMLY, Port IIope, On1t.
Advt. and Subscription Agent--J. EDWARDS, 52c Latour Street, .Montrea.1
Auction Manager-J. Il. MORMION, Pictou, N. S.
Officiai Collector-1I. A. PETERS, 35 Cecil Street, Toronto, Ont.

(E. J. Pli I1.I1iq .,
Trutstes-.jW. J. WELLS - 13 Peter Street, Toronzn, Ont.

SV.S. WEATHE1'VRS*TON,

Officiai Organ-THE CANADIAN PHILATELIC MAGAZINE.

President's Address. j23. W. Caldwe]l, 46 Leopold St., To-
To THE, MEMBERS 0F THE D.P.A. 24 .Bxe,3 uldAeTronto, t

Fellow 321e'ttbers,-It i.s with feelings of 2.C aly 5EuldAeTrno

pride and satisfaction that I notice the 25. W.- J. Crornbie, 307 Ossington
great advance our association is making. Ave., Toronto, Ont.
dur metnbership list- is increasing, and by 26A..Ad sWibOt
the commnencement of the new year we 27. F. E. Smiith, Sandwich, Mass.

28. P. H1. Jaquith, Box 8, Norwich,
expeet to have over 100 merubers. Mnr. Conn.
Walter McMahon has been poitd 29. Richard Doidgce, Box 130, Gait,
Exchange Supt., and Mr. BE. J. Phillips Ont.
wi]1 fil the office of trustee. The by-Iaws 30. R. MX. Bettesworth, Cedar Rapids,
and constitution will appear in the nx. 31~v. F .SweOifedGr e
number of the officiai journal, alote 31. J. D. Sawyer, 49 in Gor, Me.-
rules for the Exchange Dept. The annual cester, Mass.
convention will be held in Toronto next 33. Hlarry Mann, 300 Spadina Ave
suimer, the date te be fixed later. I Toronto Ont.

mysythat the ID.P.A. is meeting with 34. Thos. Pepper, 300 Spadina Ave,
niay sayToronto, Ont.

favourable success in the Maritime 35. Jno. H. Lowe, 109 Huron St., Tor-
Provinces. Trusting that our Association onto, Ont.
will continue te advance, 1 r.emain, 36. E. Marks, 169 McCaul Sr,., Toronto,

Vnnrs çsincerplc Ont.

ALEX. M. MUIRH9EAD,

Halifax, N.S. President D.P.A.

Secretary's Report.
NEW MEMBERS.

21. J. L. Bartlam, 65 Brunswick Ave.,
Toronto, Ont.

922. J. W. Barry, 10 King St. B., To-
ronte, Ont.*

37. Carl Herring, London, Ont.
38. E. Moyer, Berlin, Ont.
39. Wuai. R.. Adanis, 7 Ann St., Tor-

onto, Ont.
40. Eugene Balz, 1453 Clinton St., St.

Louis, Mo.

APPLIcÂTIOY~S.

E. J. Phillips, 84 Yorkville Ave., Tor-
onto. Refs.-W. S. Weatherston, W. G.
C'rashley.
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P. E. A. Conrade, Mile Run, Pet. Refs.
-W. S. Weatherston, Cyrus Conrad.

Hebert A. Kandie, î Fern St., Wor-
cester, Mass. Refs.--Alex.iM. Muirhead,
W. G. Crashley.

Carl D. Sanger, Betz Bdg, Philadeiphia,
Pa. Refs.-W. S. Weatherston, 0. W.
Kissinger.

Hamilton M4orton, 5 Bedford Road, Tor-
onto. IRefs.-W. S. Weatherston, W.
G. Oi'ashley.

C. Frederie, 101 Hitchcock St., Cleve-
land, Ohio. iRefs.-W. S. Weatherston,
H. P. Carrston.

Edwàrd- H. Hall,_Fort Collins, Colo.
Refs.-W. S. Weatherstou, W. G. Crashi-
ley.

W. F. Van Malder, 32 West St., Hali-
fax, N.S. Refs.-Alex. IM. Mi-uirhead, W.
0. Critshley.

J. S. Harnly, iPort Hope, Ont. fiefs.
-W. S. Weatherston, V. A. Hall.

.Alf. F. Wicks, 372 Horton St.,-Iiondon,
Ont. Refs.-W. S. Weatherston, W. G.
Crashley.

The above applicants %vil] be adruitted
to the membership of the Association on
Decernber l5th, providing no one files an

objection wiLfh the Secretary before that
date.

A neat niembership card has been
printed and will be sent to all members
who have paid their dues and initiation
fee. Dues 25c. fromn now -to the lst Jan.,
1896, and 10e. initiation fee.

If you are interested in stamp collect
ing, it will be to your interests tojoin the
Dominion Philatelic Association, the Mnost
progressive Philatelie Society in Canada.
The initiation fee is 10 cents and dues
are 25 centi, from now until January lst,
1896. Members receive this magyazine
monthly, free. For application blanks
and full information, address the Secre-
tary,

W. G. CRASU1LEY,
54 Stephanie Place,

Toronto, Canada.

Trustees Report.
The firbit mneeting of the Trustees was

held oùt Monday, Oct. ?2nd. The only
business of importance clone was the
draving up of the constitution and by-
laws, which will appear in the December
nu mber.
WALTER MCMAIIoN,

W. S. XVEATHERSTON,
W. J. WELLS,

Chairman.
Trustees.

A Philatelic History.
(Continuedfroin page 25.)

instant and unqualified success. This
was followed in November, 1892, by Mill-
er's WVeekly Philatelist. which has been
inerged into the JVeekiy Rra. In July
of this year the Soutiteru Weekly P/4ila.
telist -%vas started, and it evidently expects
to, live. Two other uoeelcly papers were
started but for various reasons have not
succeeded.

(l'o te congintiec.)

To Advertisers!
Do you advertise ?1
Do you find advertising pays?~
A dealer who does not advertise is'like

a ship at sea witbout a rudder, etc. If
you wish your business to boom, ADVER-
TISE !

As an inducement, we will insert a one
inch advt. 3 months, for the sum cf
75 cents. A three inch advt. three
months, $2.00 cash; one column, $5.00
cash ; one page, $9.00 cash. Theso offers
are only good until Jan. lat, 1895, so take
advantage of them at once.

WE have receiyed numerous testi-
monials from our advertisers. H. A.
Peters writes Il I have reoeived over
seventy answers te, my advt. in your
paper."

R. & W. CRASH1LEY write "Our advt.
in your Magazine lias paid us exceedingly
well."

A. M. MUIRHEBAD writes that he has
been overrun with answers.

Is this not enough proof that adver-
tising in the O.P.M. pays? Try it and
be convinced.
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W. S. WEATHERSTON, ED~ITO R

SUI3SCRII>TION 15 CENTS PER VEAR

ADVERTISING RATES-5o CENTS PER INCIL1; 85.oo PERZ PAGE.

CORRESPONDENTS AND AGENTS WANTED IN ALL PARTS 0F THE \VORLD

Acidress ail commutnications to.

W. S. WEATHERSTON,
TF1.IîIN ,2041. 13 PITr, STiR EF.r, ToRONTO, CANADA.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
CANAI)A-J. EDWARDS, 52c Latour Street, Montreal.
U NITED STATES -TnEFn IILATJELic A DVERTIS ING EXCIIANGE, 1507 RhOde Island Avenule,

WVashington, D.C.
ENGLAND-Tiir S1TÂMp AGENcy CO., 62 SCOVell Road, I3orough S. E., London.
I-OLLAND-I1.- VAN \VEERI, 13oonigaardstra1at 54, Rotterdamn.

EXCHANGES, polease sezd onie copy I'o E. f.
P/zillips, 84 Yorkville Ave., Toronto, and oneto/
W. S. Weafherstoz, 13 Peter Si., ! Dronto, Gan.

Editorial Notes.

WE, are pleased to announce to our
readers that we have secured the services
of Mr. B. J. Phillips, who writes under
the nom de plume of JEP, to contribute to
the mnagazine. Mr. *:Phillips published
the Toronto Journal oj Philately in 1892,
and is well up in niatters pertaining to
philatelic journalism.

NOTWITHsTANDi)NG ail ntotes to the con-
trary, philately is at present flourishing
in Canada, in fact more so than it ever
did before. We have a good national
organization ini the Dominion Philatelie
Association, and Toronto, Montreal,
Hlalifax and a few other cities have splen-
did local clubs.

PHILATELIC papers are indeed scarce,

our only rival being the Dominlion
Philatelist, but perhaps it is just as well.

Sonie time ago when six journals were
appearing in Canada at one tume, they
were not well supported, and of course
blew out of existence. To bring Philately
on a better standing in Canada would be
a difficuit task at present.

Fiftecn cents per year.
Ws want you to subscribe. In order

that you will subsçribe we make the'
following offer :

15 cents wifl be accepted for one
year's subscription, (from now until Dec.,
1895) to this Magazine if sent before Jan.
lst., 1895. This includes a copy of our
Xmnas Number which will be worth the
subscription price alone. This offer,
remember, is only good until Jan. lst,
1895. Do not put off sending your 15
cents.

Fifteen cents per year.
THE December number of theMÂGAàzisN

wiUl consiat of 16 pages, and extra cover,
containing portraits of many weIl known
pbilatelists, and articles by the best writ-
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ers on philately. The subseription will
lie lowered to fifteon cents until Jan. lst,
1895, and intending subscribers slîould
take advantage of this Iow rate, as after
that date it ;viII be increased to twenty-
five cents. Don't forget to secure a coy
of the December number.

Fiftenu cenits per year.
A QUESTION that is often wvritten about

and discussed is, "lDo Philatelic Societies
pay." WelI, our opinion is that they
certainly do, as the benefits derived fcotni
a Philatelic Society are rnany. So inany
people, who are members of these ôr-
ganizations, do not take advantage of
the E3xchange department. That depart-
ment cannot be made a success without
the co,operation of every maember, and
the purchasing departnient is another
useful object of a society, especially ta the
dealer or advanced collector. 0f course
the library should be taken care of, and
if properly cared for cari le made a valu-
able addition. There are many other
benefits such as auction dept., officiai
collector, counterfeit detector, etc., and
our advice to mem'bers is, patronize the
different departtments.

Fifteeni cents per ycar.

Wise and Otherwise.
A Ew weeks agyo I hadl the rather un-

ique pleasure of meeting the brother of the
igia "Cnel" the famous NeNv Bruns-

wick postmaster-general. Mr. Conneli is
nearly ninety eight years of age, and doeb
not cail himself an old. mnan yet. lie in-
formed me, just on the quiet, that he had
been taking his toddy and smoking a
pipe as long as he.can rememaber, and stili
hopes to do so for a whule longer. iRe-
garding the famous staxnp, he says lie
remenibers the incident quite welI and
that lie thinks- there were nearly two hun-'
dred of thestamps issued, The occurec

lias evidently neyer made a very deep im-
pression on his mmid as polit'i.cal memories
seemed to crowd ont the information I
was after, and I wvas treated instead to
some thrillin- stories of votes and voting
diway back in the tifties." Mr. Connel
is residing at present in Woodstock N.B.

IN the Pennsy for October I notice
that M1r. L. W. Mott gets considerable
satisfaction out of the fact that he does
not live in Canada. We do hate, to dis-
agree with such a nice mani as Mr. Mvott,
but at the sanie tume we hold very diverse
opinions on that subjeot. The recent
trouble regarding second-class rates was
probably a tangent ray froma the circie of
Mr. flazen's rule, and is a difficulty that
wiIl be shortly straightened ont to every-
body's satisfaction. We have had one or
twvo philatelic comets that, have - iet a
broad swath of evanescent glory behind
theni, that lias disappeared with nearly
the sanie rapidity that they did themselvés,
but the solid body of collectors are stili
here and when we get them, ail enrolled
in the Dominion IPhilatelic Association and
hold our first annual convention in
Toronto, we have an invitation ready for
11r. MIvott to come over and allow us the
privilege of doing our best to change bis
present opinion.

llow do you pronounce p-h-i-I-a-t-e-I-y?
I've been called everything froin fill-late-
elist, to a fatalist, and l'm beginning to
wonderjust what 1 amn, anyway. 1 lie-
lieve the most generally accepted pronun-
ciation is pililately with the accent on the
second syllable, and pronounced the saine
as in " latter." Fatalists and flettiets
please remeniber this and greatly oblige
yours truly.

DuRiNG the past few months a number
of new philatelie societies have gone
through the process of . formation, and. if
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the hopes of their friends and premoters
count for anything, are going te eclipse ail
former and existing associations. In this
progressive world this is as it ought to be,
but they don't generally build a brick
lieuse on a pine plank foundation. Te

would be a waste of goed bricks and mortar
Therefore I think it behooves the very
cernmendable energetie, and enthusiastie
officers in the before mentioned seeietieg
te devote their attentions as rnuch te
getting a solid basis te work on as te en-
rolIing narnes on their application lints.
The class of cellectors that a secietyreally
needs invariably see what' inducements
they are offered beforejoining, and I think
a careful consideration of this would save
niuch of the trouble that has arisen during
the past few months.

SPEAKING of associations, would not a
Philatelie iPress Association be a geod
sehenie 1 Soniething of this sort is badly
nèeded to de sorne roadwork on.the rocky
and up-hill path of philatelie journalism.
Some standard could be agyreed on and a
guarantee giv23n te subseribers and adver-
tisers of ail papers under the P. P. A.
banner, that subseriptionEf and advertis-
ing contracta would be satisfactorily
carried eut, and aise, on the other hand,
these nice people that send yen their
advt. and never send yen the money for
it, rnight be looked, after tenderly (?), and
of course those editorially wordy warriers
-who will fight ail the time, could be given
a. chance te settie matters at the annual
convention, and we would see that any
romains were suitably forwarded te their
frionds. JEP.

HEKEà IS A SNAP.
TwilU give 2 leelgium Sunday StaîInPs te ail agents
I. svo iiuako renlittances ef t aS eat 25 cents fromn

my un xi--d sheets at 40 per cent. disceunit.

R. 'W. CRASHLEY,
54 Stephanie Place, . Toronto, Canada.

Exchange Notices.
Free to subseribers. Linait 2.5 trords. Notices

mcentioning articles for sale intist lie paid for at
the rate of one cent a wvord.

WANTED, S/amp Wor/d Vols 1, 2, 3 and 4
(except No. 33), aise copies of ail philatelie
papers published prior to 1890. In exohange
1 will give stamps or other philatelic papers
H. A. Peters, 35 Cecil St., Toronto, Canada

FIVE varietieti New Caledonia, 1892, unused,
price 10 cents, post free. 5 varieties foreign
post carde 10c., post free. H. A. Peters,
35 Cecil St., Toronto, Canada.

SHOULD be pleased to receive regnlarly wvhole-
sale and retail price lista from dealers ; aiso,
specimen copies of philatelic papers with view
of subseribing or advertising. F. B. Smith,
56 Fairmount Ave., Newton, Mass., U. S. A.
P. S. of A., No. 816. D.?P. A., No. 27.

10 GOQU philatelie papers, such as P. J. of A.,
P. E., Eastern Phil., etc., for any U. S, staiup
cataieguied at 15c. or over. S . W . Miller, jr.,
Btirlington, Cofl'ey Co., Kansas.

300 U1 S. stamps, 1890 issue, 3e*, le,, 5,e., 10e.
and 8 varieties of U. S. postal cards, use'!, for
stamps of Persia and Angola. F. A. Goldsmnith,
37 Abbott St., l3everly,' Mass.

Philatelie Directory.
À two or three line card in this column, $1.00 for 12

insertions. Payable in advance.

COËRADE,'P. E. A., collecter of Philatelie maga.
zines and Columbian stamps. Mile

Rua, Pa.

ORASLRYW. & -R., dealers ini starnps. 54
Stephianie Place, Toronto, Cari.

1I1R DA. N. Caîadiau and fereigu stamps
Address, Halifax, N.S.

PENUSLADA Phiiatelist, 1030 Penn St.,

Sample free. RednP. 5.ayear.

WOL~EFFR'8Speciaities, a philatelie cireffiar
rnailed free. Collections bought.

P. M. Woisieffer, 75 State St., Chicago, Ill.

"THE AUSTRALIAN STAMP NEWS"
A verj' interes'ing monthly paper.

Subsoriptions, la. Gd. Ver year. Postedl te any
place in Australia. Foroigu (60e.) 2s. per yoar.

Send fer a F'rce Sample Copy and see for yoursell.

.OHESAP ADVERTISING RATES .

J. NEWELL BULL, - CUNALDA, QUEENLAND.
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GRAND CLJEARANCEB SALE
Philatelic Literature
Speçial Occason ...

T HIS Mrammioth Sale comprises over 1000

stam papers,ý including many gems of
Philateli eraur deait out indisoriminate of
rarity, value or desirabi lity.

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER.
Send 10O. or a d ime and a 2c. stamp for postag

(U.S. stamps are acceptable--Canadlian preferred
and I will send 12 fine covered stamp papers by
return mail ; or for $1.00 will send 150 extra.

Satisfaction Guiaranteed in every case.
I recently refused an ofi'er of $12 for my stock

of papers, as I prefer to send thema out in lots of
a dozen, thereby gaining customers and making
friends. In case stock is exhausted wvhen your
order is received, money wvi1l be returned at rny
own expense. Vol. 1 of this paper for il cents.
Maws. Philatelist, completa, 8 r.umbers, same
price. Address orders to old address,

Founding mnember ALEX M IRHEAD
D.P.A. ALAM.M

Resldentice- Pres. Halifax, N. S.

s f P.

Agents

SE ND for a selection of Stamps, on
approval at f rom 33YO. to 6o/. coni.

REFERENCES REQUIRF.D

EE. ASHLEY,
TAUNTON, -- MASS.

Send ont fine sheets of Foreign and Cauadian
Stamps on approval at 40% commission.

Beginners receive prompt attention. Ad-
vanced collectors should send us their want-
lists of Canadiau Revenues.

ATKINSqoi ; :EANNINGZT3X,
DORCIESTER, - NEW BRUNlSWICKÇ.

5O per conit, COMMISSON
AGENTS WANTED

Valuable Pretnlums. New 80 page Prico List FREE.
STANDARD STAMP CO.-

-H FLÂcHsKA!siM,
Nicholson Place, St. Louis, Mo. Manager.

CANJE DE SELLOS
Deseamos entrar en relaciones de cam-

bio con coleccionistas serios y negociantes
de sellos. Solicitamos envios, ofiertas de
venta y listas de precios. Carantimos
pronta ejecucion de negocios. Compre.-
mos tambien, a. ontado, lotes de buenos

sellos.
H. A. PETEffS, 35 Cecil Streot,

Toronto, Canada.-

EXOHANGE I
Nous desirous relations d'echanges avec

tous les collectioneurs et negociants du

monde. Priere de vouloir bien nous faire
des envois, des offr~ez et nous envoyer votre
prix courant. Nous achetons, contre
argent, des timbres bons.

H. A. PETERS, 35 Cecil Street,
Toronto, Canada.

EXCHANGE.
1 desire to receive wholesale lots of

stamps of ail countries irn exehange for
those of Canada; also to receive choice.

sheets of stamps to select from for MY

collection. No very common ones wanted.
H. A. PETERS, 35 Ceeil Street,

Toronto, Canada.

TAUSCH.

Mit Hlaendlern und Sammiern der gan-

zen Welt erwunscht. Engros Sendun-

,gen, Offerten sowie Engros Preis-listen
erbeten. IPrompteste und streng reelle

Bedienung, wird zugesiohert. Gute Mar-

ken werden auch gegen Baar gekauft.

Hl. A. PETERS, 35 Cecil Street,
- Toronto, Canada.
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'Ne are still giN-ing, our fine packet o( Staînips, contaiingi 'ri inid.td, Rotiiiîani;t, l3ritish
(;uiaia, Cape of <;ood Hope, India, Netv Zealand, Australia, (hili, Aigentine. Portugal,
Sweden (hih alues), Canada Bili and Green bliv, etc., to ail those scnding for our fine
Approval Shieets, upon whicli we are nuw ahoiga discouint of -p per cent., anld promis-
ing, to ptîrchiase at Ieast 2ý(-. wortih, net. Eevthird applicant icceives fotur v'arieties of
the Iills of thie Excliange Bank of Toronto, %,aluied at $r. 5o. 'l'le first five applications
in ans'ver to this Ad. %vill î-eceive a copv cf thec 4oc. Argentine 1'elegra;-tî uised as postag-e,
c.italogtîed at $i.o. WeT are, selling cxrodnIiIeîa> ie hlave to 1have
ali oiir stock disploscd of by January Ist. Notice our cliuge of Address.

LINDSAY STAMP CO).
.147 PORTLAND STRE.iTr, TO( RONTO, CANADA.

THE A GENT
\.\lio makes the largest retuirns to mie
for Stanmps froni miy Approval Sheets,
at 50 per cent. by Dec. 25th, Nvill recel "e
free a Stamp cataloguied at 5oc. (aill
receive lists.)

RICHARD DOIOCEs BOX 130, CALI, ONT., CAN.

Contre 150-300 timbres, Cartes, etc.,j
dan pays l'envois 150-300 pays, Bas-
Valeur Contre Valeur. Reconimender
l'envoi.

HENRI GOIJARTS,
Menvolstrant, Tilburg, - olland.

BRITISHI COLONIAL STAMPS
Splendid assortmont of Ceylon, Hong lieng, Natal,

Janiaica, British Gulaina, ilarbadoes, Cape, Taisiaia,
Ne%î Zealaand, Australin, lndia and orlier colonies.

100 for 25c. 200 for 360 500 for 85c.
1000 for $1.56 5000 for $6.72 10,000 for $12.

A3T CASH WITII ORDEa, POSTPAID -iSSi
E. C. EOWAROS, LONDON, 18 MINER VA ST., HACKNEY RD.

SENO POSTCARD FOf? THE

BO0YS'OWN PRICE LEST
0f Cheap Foreign Stamps

It centains the fineait baiegains ever offcred te the yeoîî'g
Philatelists of Aineriea. Free to ail, address

A. F. WICKS,
372 Horton St. - London, Canada.

0 FREE! FREE! FREE!e
Te aIl appiying for my fie approval sheets ait 40,% i ni!
give frce 3 rare foreign Post-cards %vort-h 15c. Send itt
once.

E. MARKS, 169 MOCAUL ST,
TORONTO, ONT.

PHILA TEL! C PA PERS
Bouight SolcI and Exchanged. Write nie.

H. A. PETERS,
35 CECIL STREET, - TORONTO, ONT.

LOOK AT THIS
The~~~~ PhhdcCaoîi Ai crtisa'r, 36e.

Stanapi Ciarooacie ôzBit-
Piflatelist, 25c.

Imadian Iabiiah.iisi, . - 36C.
Canadiati t'hilateieMc zn 25e.

49collecter2)5C

Pi>eusylvania 1hikatelist, - -26C.

__________ TMy price, $1.98

sallaffll Copias nur leccipt of 1ao"tage, nonc free. Let.
ter8 of einqtiiry, iiist ceaitaura rel)% postage. i represent
anaiv ter joirals anad c-ati quaotaa Fpecial rites on ait
lainds of Philiatelic Advcrti-aing. Aoires8 plaiuiy

Pi'iiatclic Press Agent,

52e Lûtour Street, - MIONTREAL, CANADA

7'E seil thé best blaiuk appioval sheets
JJto be found in the warkcet. Each

lîcet lias spaces for -95 stîmps, and

they onycost 40e. pet, 100 sheets.
Outr stanip linges at-e the best imade.

Prices: 10e. per 1000 or- 3000 for 25c.

Sanîples of blaiik approval sheets and

starnp hinges sent to any address free.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER

Atkinson & Hanuing ton
.Dorchestere N.B.

A Tim e/y Warning
Ncver suibseribe tona stanip paper tintil yoa

cati get an uip-to-date journal

Stands at the HeadH LA E I
Subseriptioli 50c. REYIEW

amecýfor amy Stanapi OFga
CatalogueX5e. er over 0FREVIEWS 3 sa la

The fotlowingstanip5 wi!! pa3- for tliispaper 0oe 3-car: Tvo
16uc. or one soc. Coluanblan ; one 90e., 1890; ene SOC., 1888.

When Answering Advercisements Please Mention this Magazine.


